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igglALPROBLEMS
1

and

What the Whitney Government
is doing to solve them

Speech by

HON. W. J. HANNA

effect that Present Conditions Call for ,ZCreation of a Department to Deal with <: ,Problems, including Labour MatteL
"'
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h^PI'.v to 1,0 m a pos,t,„„ ,„ .ay t« tins ir,;„.,. a,,,] to this i'ro-HKo w.th some confi,le,„e that evorvthing within the pLt

^
.
but to h,s complotn restoration lo health an.l .trength ,oale ,nay be enabled to go on an.l serve hi. Proving for

i n le.l hv Tb T 1
'"
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°' """ '" "" <™pratulati„n3 «-

th
8 Ifouse who have so well an,l so ably move,] and se,,mjede Address this aftorm.on. They have ,lone great ered tothemselves personally, as well as to the good i.l^Mont „ the

. nsn.uen.es that sent them here since' we ast",n ,:'tw:

Mb. Howell's Baseless Alarms.

Of eourse we on this side of the Hou.se were naturally inter-

He had a certain amount of curiosity on the subjec't, because

V Tt is'tb
"'"

'I'r' ""' '""'^"™ ""turally areWhat IS there upon which the Leader of the OpposiLn cana e an amendment?" We were at a loss to know, and lestur memories should be at fault we took occasion t; look up1- r cords of the past two Sessions, and in looking over thc"e
- Tds one ean only wonder in noting how an.ious the Leader



of the Opposition h«« been, how curious he has felt, .low

«l»rmed he ha» become u to matterk for wluL-h llicre wm reall>

no oi'cuion for curiosity, and cerUiuljf '."<"- for alarm.

Tub Aukni iii'NT of 1912.

Two years ago there was an amendment, and we diecussed

it and .'irashed it out pro and con. The l*ader of the Opposi

tion w,(8 in great alarm lest we should go wrong in nurae wa)

with regard to a port on IIud>o]i Bay. We were told that it

lacking a pon for Onliirio on Hudson Bay, this Proviiir.

of Ontario would go to the bow-wows at once, almost bofoiv

the Session rose, and eloquently and canic'tly and with nl'

the abilitv he co\ild' bring to bear on the subject he told us h..«

the Government of Manitoba had (.'inc in and selected wlia-

territory it would and where it would and had excluded u-

mtirely from Hi dson 'Bay, and we were pleased to find when it

was all over an? the amendment settled and di I'eatod. that

there never was reason for curiosi.y 'it all, nnich less for alarm,

because long before the amendment was moved or discusscil

Onttrio had secured a
i
-rt on Hudson Bay. And so ended th.

Kesolution of 1912.

The Am. nomk.^t o? L.«bt Yea i.

Now we come to thr Session of igi.T and ''.nd him in peat

alarm again—not over the Hudson Bay— I •' eipc' h,-,

there would be a moliofl congratulating us on -nting pur

on Hudson Bay—but the leader of the Opposui'.n ovi ykc

it and preferred to have new grounds for alarm, 'i'li cas« fo.

alarm this time was that the bi-lingual situation in il'

vince was, in his judgment, in an awful condition. S

must happen, and must happen soon. He dare not vent

what The Qovemment must just here and now p:

•ay something. As a fact, at that time there was uotn

•ay. The Government was administering the law, the Go -

ment has gone on and dealt with the matters involved as

came up.
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or.lv take the othor conlrstJ and V"" nnil the »nme re^mlt.. I

take thr. ron.tit..en,y of Ka-I Mid.llf: Wi'au.« !l..- I..l«'ra,

.andiilaw n tliat .nnlwt *a» ii nuin wli.. wo* ili«t

lu'ramc mnri in liis lite, in liin profwiiion. and "

Take lli

dinj! lul

two vote:* "f

was a

us wel

nption a frv

draw unfair ilcdui'tior

niL-in

I'lly a t.'iii

rj "tliiM

way. So far a.« I kn.iw. no ,ine ever Mi«','(»trd the .ontrary

N'ow lei ua nee wlial happeri-d in that i .in*titnency.

Township of London, w1m.1i only the .lanuary pren

vote<i on loeul option ami laine within one

.arryiii)! it hy 'i«ty cent., wlii.li meant that iIiIn '-wnshii'

very strong
'

- ul .)ition lowiiyhip, hut this to.,Mship i-

ahoul MXty ; . .-ent. Conservative. If there .»hmild i"

iiny lonht about "this sec the byc-clectinn returns of a feiv

months lat«r wlien the lion, gentleman who represents I'.a-i

.Middlesei in this Iluu.-e and on this side of it found mat hr

had received prailiially the same percentage "f the vote^"

lyondon Township that had been ea.st for loial^

months liff.irc. I Jo not propose to

from that. Hut I do say this: that every time the hi

ber or anyone behind him stands upon the publie platfom,

and attenijits U> say to CoiLservativ. or Liberal that the fun

servatives are allied with the liquor interests, he does a dire..

and lasting injury to the .ause that the tenipcraiue people ai

ivoeating. I can establish it by actual facts; I can establi-

. by names I 'ould repeat, hut which I am not going to rep. ,.

.,.;re to-day. When the question of local option has been on i;.

the past what has happened? Conservative ami liberal ele..i..r

have gone arm-in-arm to the little red schoollioiise and li.i

polled their votes according to their best judgment, and i-

without reference to politics, and they have come hack with.

discussing partisoM politics at all. But in the bye-election

Kast Middlesex it has been said to Conscrvntive voters, - V

must come behind our Liberal candidate or I won't go beli::

local option .vhen it comes up in January next." That actua

happened in East Middlese.^ in the first bye-election, and

more than one part of East Middlesex. I want to say that j

the moment that kind of thing appears, it means that one of
'

moO. serious blows that could be struck is being dealt to ;..

cause of temperance.
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loDgevity of this amendment. As nearly as we can n.id out, it

will scarcely reach the nurse, much lew tl'e cradle, the amend-

ment is certainly a great tribute to this Government m more

wavs thtn one. It is likewise a great tribute to the inventive

genius o! the hon. gentleman who to-day leads the Opposition

in this Province. I doubt it anyone out-ide of the hon. gentle-

man himself could possibly have devised this amendment. 1

say that the amendment is a tribute to this (lovernment. A

tribute be<>ause after upwards of nine years m administering

the allairs of this I'rovince, and after bringing down the

Speech from the Throne the other day containing so mu.h (as

it did) in the way of work done, work being done and work

contemplated for consideration this Session, the hon. gentle-

man cannot commence an amendment with even a word of

legret as to anything that has been done, but has to go out into

new llelds that no one ever ventured in before, and that no one

will ever follow him into and that he will never venture into

again.

Do We N'eed a " Misisteu oi- Uxemim.oy.mest "?

llr. Speaker, we have had again and again suggestions as

to the advisability of adding additional Ministers with port-

folio to the Cabinet. For instance, w have had suggestions,

and with fair reasons in their supp^.., it may be, that we

should have in this Trovince a Minister of Health. A Minister

of Health would find in this Province good work to do; he

would find work that might well employ all the time of the

best man who could be put in charge of such important work.

We have had as well a suggestion that we should have a Minister

of Municipal Institui'ons. Tho proposition of a Minister of

Municipal Institutions w..uia have a great deal of reason to

support it. A Minister of Municipal Institutions would prob-

ably find in this Province work that would employ him from

one end of the year to the other. But never until now has any-

one had the courage or the genius to suggest a "Minister of

Unemployment" for this Province. I say then that it is a

tribute to the Government that he had to go so far afield to

find material for an amendment, and a tribute to the inventive

genius of the Leader of the Opposition that when others would

have approved of the Address in reply he evolved an amend-

ment.



An ExTRAOliUlx.uiy Amexome.nt.
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where has the sulTcring been less on this continent of America

than it has been in this Province. Con.l.tions general y

throughout this Province have been good ir comi.arisou with

conditions that prevail eUewliere.

But tne hou. gentleman gave some figures as to conditions

that prevail in the Citv ot Toronto. He told us liow, in com-

pany with a social reform worker, he had called upon some

ten families to investigate conditions, and he told u.s in vivid

language of the conditions he found in some eight of those

visited I could well understand that the conditions he found

were as he states them to be. At the same time, in comparison

with other cities, other states and other countries, we in thu

Province occupy a position of which we have every reason to

be proud.

The SiTCJTioN Exagof.rated.

The hon. gentleman told us that there were from 11,000

to 13,000 men at present out of employment in the City of

Toronto, and he went on to .«ay that in Toronto that meant,

with dependents considered, between 45,000 and 50,000 people

sufterin" to-day from unemployment. I just want to say that

these figures are larger than any that can fairly be supportx;d,

iar-er than those given to us- by the representatives ot labor

within the last few weeks. The figures given the other day

by the representatives of labor in this city were that there were

probably 6,000 out of employment, and this figure was based

on the fact that .3,000 were registered as being out ot work and

i-cady for work if it were ottered, and that another 3,000 were

estimated to be unregistered, producing the total ot 0,000 ready

for work if it presented. All I can say is that these figures are

just as likely to be correct as the figures given to this House

by the hon. Leader of the Opposition.

ONTAnIO CONUITIOKS COMPARE FAVOnRABLT.

But taking the figures submitted by the hon. Lender of the

Opposition, how does Toronto compare with other cities across

the line? Personally, I know nothing about it, but I think

we can fairlv take the newspapers ot the City ot Detroit as

indicating the measure of nnemployraent existing in that city

to-day. What is the estimate of the newspapers? I might
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make it-a splendid tribute to hi. courage, but, I am aErai.1,

uot so much to his di.-, :• lion or his reputat.ou.

Has the hon. gentleman EoUowed social legislation ir, rhiB

Province?

Public Hkaltii Mf.asuurs.

What does social legislation include? While »;e may aot

hargone into the scientiQe definition ot the words «o h.ve

.n idfa in this Government that social 'eg'slation has aorn^

thing to do with, among other things, public hea th si

nronerlv social legislation? Do not such things afTect the li e

oTtle people; are they not matters 'hat would c.niepropcrb

within the term? What then have we done about matters o

Dublic health? 1 am not going to attempt to enumerate al

fha s overcd by the Public Health Act in this Vrov^ce, but

I am going to refer to some things taken care ot in that Act

;nd to the estimate put on that Act by peop e «ho are ... t in

politics in this Province, but who are known the world over,

Tbibcte fhom the IjONDos "Lani^et."

Amongst many tributes I need only refer to the tact that tte

London /.a„r.f-pcrhaps the highest authority '° «-;™*' ;'^.

matters relative to medical science, an author.t) tha
, P r

haps, no medical man in Ontario would care to q"''-"'-"
;^

given our A.:t unstinted space in their columns and have

reviewed it with approval.

DlSTBICT TTeai.tii Officebs.

Let me just sav here . vor.l a. to our system ot specially

trained District OfTicers, . ot whom has superv-is.on over

several cm.ntics. The .rk those Distr.,.t OKo^s ar.

doin" is particularly appreciated by the people ot this 1 ro-

vince. I speak for' the ofRcer in my distr.ct cover., ^g
as k^

does five to six ri..h counties, five or six counties fa.rly abrea. of

h times in all that relates to the home and the f-- - "^

shop. I want to say that there is not a man in 'ho e five o

si/counties more appreciated by the people than b»t D.str.c.
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worse than it. has been at any time. There has been no check,

because the laws do not reach it. We reached it in three week,

on this side of the line. And yet tlie hun, member says .hat

we arc beliind in social leirislation in Ontario!

PiiKE Sum.v or Vaccine and Skruu.

1 am not going to enumerate all the provisions of our .\ct,

but thev inclndo free supply of vaccine to the public for the

prevention of typhoid fever, arrangements for supplying

diphtheria anti-toxin to the public at cost, serums for various

diseases, such as rabies, etc., etc. We are providing them our-

selves in order that everyone who wants them can have them

at Uie cost of producing them and that there should be no

char-re for services rendered. I only mention these m con-

nection with the public health legislation, and the public health

legislation is but a small part of the total health work we have

been doing in this Province.

I'llOVINCl.U. IlEALTIl K.^llH-lTS.

Apart from legi.'^lation, we have had health exhibits ou the

road The great railways have put themselves at our servic-

end have furnished transportation. We have- imt on exhibits in

the diderent towns and different part, of this Province. Those

exhibits have been appreciated both in the north country and

iu the older parts the Province. They were appreciate.1

when put on at the ;;hibition iu the City of Toronto, as they

have been in the last two years.

,

A Tbibotk from Ku-vkce.

Let me give you a tribute to that health exhibit and to what

we have done in dealing with tuberculosis in the Province ot

Ontario. It is only within the past few weeks that we receivca

j, request that is perhaps as high a tribute to what we have doii.-

in this Province aa has ever passed from one country to anotlicr

—a request from Lyons, France, where there is a Tuberculosi

Convention, international and world-wide. It meets in Lyon.-,

France, this year, and the Secretary writes to us to say that
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„„ul.. ho CUV of llumillon in OctobLT lasi, Ul i.u. saj

that if tlie rcm.rt" of that speech had uot appeared in a Liberal

newspaper ! 'ouhl not have believed it. Had it come out only

in a Conservative ..ew.paper a, the report of the l.on gentle-

!„. si,ee,h 1 .^hould Im.c .aid - That can,.ut b,: a true report

uf the I on. gentleman, lie has not prepared the report h m^

cUaud therefore it cannot be true." lUrt we read ,t m the

Gu^l,,!. Mercury, a despatch from Hami ton, and the who^e o

his speech dealt with this question of honsa.?. 1 he crj.ng

need of this Province of Ontario, accormnj- to the hon the

Leader of the Oppodtion in that speech, is something that w, 1

enable the peopll, to go ahead and build proper ''"-"S ---
n.od.tiou, something like what they lu.vc ,n I'.ngland and the

newspaper report goes on 1. say that the hon. gentleman on

lluT'casion'- traced legislation in England wit regard U,

housing since 1S51." I do not know anything wh.ch m m>

jadgmont, could he ha- as interesting as hearm:' the hon.

gentleman "trace housing legislation ,n hnglatul su.ce Sol.

Think of it!-fortv-niM.' years before the opening of hi

conti.rv pnd thirteen veurs on top of that, making a total ot

sixty-t;vo years, and the bun. gentleman did all tlr. m one

night when he spoke in Hamilton in Oetol.er last! And wha,

did the hon. gentleman say? Amongst other hings, he sac

;hat in this Province ot Ontario we are " ten years behind ever:

other country in the world with regard to housing condition-.

excepting the United States of America."

OsT.vnio Act Second to None.

Now 1 thougi-t tliat a most estraordinary statement, because

i.iokin.' hack and remembering the opinion ot »omo people wli

pretend 'o know, who are putting time and money mto th..

work I had a faint suspicion that in this Province we. .-^o f:.

as housing legislation is concerned, are m advance of the « or,

in-dav. When I read of the hon. gentieman as reported m li

Ham'ilton speech quoting the legislation of the Hon. .loli:

riurn« and when I read in another article a litt c later on th;._

the Hon. ,lohn Hums may he a guest of this Province '

_

n- ,;o the coming summer, and read, too, that one i

the things he will investigate in this Province of Ontar
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N(,w »-k: regard to that legislation. 1 mny fay tliat the

.liirtririi writiT, u'l the suljji'l, moi. »lio arc to-day iho aulhori

lic» oil tlli» conliiitMit and cisow'.' .TC, point to our lt-i»l.lUoll a.

the hc'Mt on any .-tatulu book the world over. What dot* ilu

report say? (Iteuds) :—

" In fart the ill Uml rarrying out of wliat i> now made

po.»siljle hv (hil.irio'» housinjr and transpi!MtioM legis-

lation woiild bo of world-wide interest, and 'Tlie On-

tario I'hin' wonhl he referred to wliereicr a tcrioua

study of these prohlema was undertaken."

1 wimhl advise tlic lion, nonibcr before nddrossing the Hoarii

of Trade at Hamilton or elsewhere to ninke n " .-erious study'

of this housini; prohlom, and when next time he gets up t

make a speeeh'oii the sul.jeut, instead of referring to tlie legi.

lation of i-hirope. In- will tell that the last word, .so far a.s li'

has ''een able to asierlain, is the legi>lation passed by a Tor

Government in the I'rovime of Ontario in ;!'e year 1111:1.

Thei-e are some things tliat wo have done that |„--ban3 ha-.

somelhiiig to do with the so< ial eoiiditiolis of the people.

lMiMiovi:ii CoxniTioNS is Pi'ni.ic I.vsiiTUTioxs.

Need I refer to what we have been trying to do in this I':

vinro during the past eight or nine years in the way of inipr.

ing conditions in the public institutions c( this Province?

do not wish to go into detail here, but I am going to quote h:.

authority—the President, the man who is at the head of t:

State Institution in Pennsylvania, the man who was at !'

Convention at Niagara last year and visited some of the pii!

institutions of this Province and saw not only our esi.-i

institutions, hut saw the new organization in course of c

strurtion at Whitby, to which we expect to transfer tlie instr

tions at Toronto. He not only said that the site of this inst

tion was ideal in every particular, but he said more— that

plan and our organization from start to Rnisli was probably

best the world over.
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^..nUciniih, I tliinli, in moving the amemimcnt wfrnoil to be

undir tlio inipreMiim llml lliure \* in ("i^t wiinu reliition»hip

lielwfcn s'Kiiil l.'-i.liiti.iJi un.l prison ri'rorm. II.' ilnl i-a) »"mo

very cuniiiliniHilarv lliin;.'-; li<' iliil ""' 'l»i-'ll 1":'S »" "»••"'•

This i< 11 nmlti r of sonu' n'^'rct, Ihtiii-l', really, if 1k' wonl'l P"l

liair Ihi' niilo.-ln iniil oni'-(|niirlL'r llu^ brums into luiitlors of

iliis kiiol th.it li'c' ilws into hliapmj? nnii'n.lmcul- -udi as tin

Ml) now siiliniitli'il, I want to hiv timt IbiTir woulii bu a spmb

ilmt wo woulil all Iw .le!i(;liti'd to listL'n to.

Wliat is our position witli ro^ard to prison ri>rori«- I do

lot desire to pi into the nialter in detail, but shall just deal

with the niatler in a word. There are two or three tributes

that have reaihed us as to what this I'rovimc is doinj! .vuh

regard to prison reform that 1 may be exeused for repeatinti.

I'n.MSK FIIOM U. S. PUHSlllEST.

One of the-,; tributes eoniea from a deputation aiipointed

by the new President of the United Slates of Anieriea, and it

is the hi^'hest kind of a tribute. Let me explain that a deputa-

lioM of four from the State of wliieh he was then Governor

visited Guelph and spent one day there investigating earetullv

the various features of the institution. They went back and

reported as to what they had seen. In pcr;iap.s two months

another dei'utation of seven came and spent another day iiivesti^

gating Willi cipial eare, and at ilio end of that day the se. ond

deputation aid: " I'crbaii- you will think it eurious that a

.-'oond depui.ition should come from the srnic quarter withiii

two months r' Wo said, " No"—that we were always glad tn

wcleorne depulatiiiis from any quarter who desired to investi-

gate vi-hat wc arc doing in this Provinee, However, the I'eputa

tion 'vi'tit on to say that the reason for the second deputation

of seven was that the report of the first deputation of four ba.:

been so ineredible that the second deputation was sent aloi ;

to find
" what kind of dope we had fed to that first deputation

"

to enable them to come back and present such an c.xtraordinar}

report. They went on to say " We are going back to repor:

the same way, but ve are u,iaid that our report will not

advance matters much, because our report will be just a-

strange and just as incredible as the first." Xow I thongli'

that a very high tribute, and it was one that we appreciate"

Tery much.
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That is a tribute from perhaps tlie mo>t important (Icputa-

liou that ever visited this country on matters of this kind. They

did not end there. They stated that tliey ha.l investigated

particularly the organization of thai institution, and they paid

us the eonipliinent of saying that from the head of the depart-

ment down to and including the prisoners in the institution

they founil an organization that they thouglit une.vcelled any-

where so far as tliey had been able lo ascertain. Let me add

that the door and ventilation sy^tcm they referred to are

absolutely original so fur as prison construction anywliere the

world over is concerned. It is used for the first time at the

Prison Farm at (juelph.

The IIviUiO-ELKCTiiio.

"No social legislation!" What better social legislation can

you possibly find in this Province or elsewhere than what the

Government is doing in connection with the Ilydro-Electrie

in this Province—the Ilydro-EIectric that touches the home

at every point, that touches the farm at every point, that means

heat, that means light, that means the power that we must have

at home, in the shops, in the factories, and that at the minimum

of cost? The hon. moniher will have some dillieulty in finding

a country that has surpassed us in this respect.

WOIIKMEn'S COMrENSATlON.

"Social legislation!" Take the Workmen's Compensation

Act. Where is there any country or any state in advance of

what is proposed in connection with the Workmen's Compensa-

vion Act in this Province? I simply mention this in answering

the hon. gentleman's statement that we are " behind in social

legislation," for it is evident that he has surely overlooked

much, if not all, of the social legislation placed on the statute

books of this Province.

EnncATiON.

We have many other matters of importance to the people of

the Province of Ontario which I do not propose to deal with in

detail to-day. But let me say a word with regard to educs
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Ontario Aqkicultuhal Colt.foe.

What are the tests by which we are going to come to a con-

clusion as to whether the Department ot Agriculture is doing

its duty in the Province of Ontario to-day? Are you going to

the Agricultural College at Guelph to make your tests there?

I.et me say that if you go there you will find two young men

there to every one that was there when we came iiito power

upwards of nine years ago, wlion, as hon. gentlemen opposite

claim, there were more boys on tbo farm to draw from than at

present. Will you make your test as to wlmt is being done?

Yon will find a better equipped college, you will find a better

(urri(rulum, you will find accommodation for the man who can

lake a four weeks' course, a sij weeks' course, a two years'

course, a four years' course; each can go to that institution and

find not only employment for all the time he can give, but will

find the teachers there to give him the best results for the time

he can devote to the particular part of the institutional work

that his means and his time allow.

EuiiAL Demonstbators.

But this is not all. When was there a time in this Province

when there were thirty-seven District Representatives, experts,

demonstrators—call them what you please—well-manned, well-

' ,uipped, familiar with local conditions, rendering not inter-

mittent, but day-to-day service to local people, carrying scienti-

fic knowledge of the best farming methods to the home of the

fanner's son, to the women's institutions, to the different organ-

izations throughout this Province that are interested in the

great work of agriculture that must in the end be the mainstay

and the backbone of this great Province—a system unparal-

leled in any state or Province on this continent—a system

envied by all and copied by many. Take the work of these men,

their leadership in all the organized activities of the rural com-

mnnitie?, their contact with thousands of boy.s and girls

through the rural school fairs, their instructive and inspiring

association with hundreds of boys in the four and six weeks'

courses. Take, if you will, the Women's Institutes, increasing

in number, keen and energetic in action, lofty in ideals for
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